eColorPrint

Professional Comps at Affordable prices

Order Form

6800 SW 40th St - # 489 - Miami, FL 33155 - (954) 602-2975
compcards@ecolorprint.com - www.eColorPrint.com

Name________________________________________
Date________________Phone__________________________ E-mail______________________________
Address__________________________ Suite /Office/Apt#_________ City_________________________
State_____________ Zip_______________

Statistics
Name on Card________________________________
Height:______ Hair_____________ Eyes__________
Waist______ Hips______ Shoe______D.O.B.______
Woman
Bust______Dress/Size______

Order Instructions
Standard Flip Card
Full Bleed Card
Folding Card

Custom Card
Business Card
Mini Folding Card

Quantity__________ Full Bleed Design Letter_____
(A,B or C, as shown on website)

Image Types
Men
Collar______ Inseam_____ Suit______ Shirt_______
Photos
Color Slides
Special Instructions
____________________________________________
Negatives (additional fee applies $10 for first, $5 ea. addt’l)
____________________________________________
Digital files
____________________________________________
____________________________________________ Payment Breakdown
Quantity
Price
Shipping

Ship to above address
Name_______________________________________
Ph.___________________ E-mail________________
Address_____________________________________
City___________________ State_______ Zip______

Standard Flip Card
Full Bleed Flip Card
Head Shots
Print Your Design
Folding Cards
Mini Folding Cards

(minimum 100)

(see back)

______ x _______
______ x _______
______ x _______
______ x _______
______ x ________
______ x ________

$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______

Payment By:

Quantity

Price

Visa
Personal Check
Master Card
Cashier’s Check/Money Order
Card # _________/_________/_________/_________
Expiration Date _____/_______
Card Billing Zip Code _______
Authorized Signature__________________________

(minimum 250)

(see back)

Agreement

1- Company Imprints: All orders will include our company imprint which will be discreetly positioned. Your images may be used as samples of our work.
2-Originals: Whereas every care is taken, eColorPrint shall not assume any liability for loss or
damage to transparencies, photos, artwork, etc.
3- Non-Collection of Orders & Originals; eColorPrint shall not assume any liability for orders or
originlas not collected by the client within 3 months from the date of the order, whether paid or
not. 4-Liability: Whereas every effort is made to meet our anticipated delivery dates,
eColorPrint shall have no liability for any damage, incurred cost or loss of income sustained
by any client due to delays, for whatever reason, resulting from or by eColorPrint.
5- Adjustments: eColorPrint reserves the right to reprint or refund orders who purchased a
paper proof. Orders that do not purchase a paper proof will not be refunded or reprinted.
6- Cancellations: Any order cancelled prior to the beginning of printing is subject to a charge
of 50% of the total order price.

Signature_____________________Date__________

Standard Business Cards _____ x ____ $_______
Full Bleed Business Cards _____ x ____ $_______
Images
Quantity
Negatives
$10 + _____ x 5
($10 first one, $5 ea. addt’l)
Options
Paper Proof $10
Digital emailed Proof $10
Card on CD $10
Shipping via FedEx Ground (1-5 days)
100
150
250
500

Comps
Comps
Comps
Comps

$_______
$_______
$_______
$_______

$7 100 HeadShots $8
250 to 500 Business $7
$8 150 HeadShots $15 1000 Business Cards $9
$9 250 HeadShots $18 2000 Business Cards $10
$10 500 HeadShots $20

Total$_______

Price List
Standard Flip 5.5 x 8.5
100
150
250
500

-

$69
$105
$159
$295

Large Folding 5.5 x8.5 folded

100 - $164
150- $238
250- $344
500- $614
Includes paper proof,
layout, up to 10 images

Head Shots
100 - $69
150 - $105
250 - $159
500 - $295
Back side printing is
double the price.

Full Bleed Cards 5.5 x 8.5
100
150
250
500

-

$89
$125
$179
$315

Small Folding 5.25 x 5.25 folded
100 - $145
150- $185
250- $275
500- $425
Includes paper proof, layout, up to 10 images.

Standard Business Cards 2 x3.5
One Side:
250 - $35
500 - $50
1000- $70
2000- $100
Back side printing is double the price.

Custom Cards 5.5 x 8.5
100
150
250
500

-

$114
$150
$204
$340

Includes paper proof, layout, up to 10
images.

Print Your Design 5.5 x 8.5

Price is the same as our standard or full
bleed card depending on which you want.
Must be print ready according to the following specifications:
Full Bleeds: no text within 1/8th” of
edges.
Non Full Bleeds: white 1/2 inch border

Full Bleed Business Cards 2 x3.5
One Side:
250 - $45
500 - $70
1000 - $90
2000- $125
Back side printing is double the price

Card Layout
Be sure to indicate where your images are to be placed on your card. For example, for a standard card
you need a front, #1, and positions for the back images, 2,3,4 etc. You can label the back of each image
with a sticker or write out on paper ex: “black top #2” “yellow skirt #3” etc.
2

3

4

5

Images will be cropped and sized to fit the
dimensions of the card. Order a proof to view
the changes before printing.

T urnaround T ime
3-4 days from the time of payment, for the proof and 2-3 days from the day of approval for printing.
Additional time (1-5 days) is needed for shipping via FedEx. (Note: This is an estimation and is subject to
change during high volume periods).

Proofs
Proofs are optional but highly recomended. We make them optional to save you money and time.
However, if the card does not turn out the way you think it should NO REFUNDS, REPRINTS or
DISCOUNTS will be given to redo the cards unless you order a paper proof. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Retouching
Removal of blemishes and moles is free. Wrinkles, slimming of hips/thighs, hair removal, background
removal or other alterations of the image are charged in 15 minute increments @ $20. Contact us for a
quote on your specific photo. Simple touch ups like 1-2 blemish/mole removal are free.

Contact Us
Ph: (954) 602-2975
email: compcards@ecolorprint.com
Address: 6800 SW 40th St - #489 - Miami, Fl 33155

